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Kew/M' l-cmrnts.

Jns: R' '-oived.S. S. "Wolfe.
Str;t a N<irr\' Plants.J. M. Blain.
Li Boyle & Bro.
Dr.- r,(.,» !> Exchange.J. Grooschel.
Sch -:>! Meeting.John Boyd, School

Comii:i.i"ner.
.Local

.There was qnite a heavy frost on

"Wednesday morning.
h I.Mr. Willi ford has jn>t received a

car-load of good horses from St. Louis.
.Major C. E. Thomas and Col. Jno.

Ii. Bht'jk, of Ridgeway, were in town

on Thursday.
t .Don't fail to pay your taxes by the
30th of November. The time will not

fee extended after that date.
fr?.A.«A 'c «* % *r\ftTwln O^vOlU'O rif*!
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m&l sales or levies under agricultural liens,
This is very good sign.
.Dr. E. \V. Aiken won the first

premium at the Chester fair for the
best saddie-horse.

Z- ».Tim drummers travel now hi light
t B

y marching' order.with a thousand!
pounds of baggage each.
.President Arthur h;\s-gone to New

York, to remain till after the election.
. He wants to be at the funeral.
*

.The^ measurer's office is crowded
with ta>r*ayers settling up their dues

. a..

to tne state ana conuu.

.The Camden Journal has assumed
its winter proportions.a six-column j
quarto. It is a good paper, and de-
serves success.

y.The Frick Eclipse Engine is ac- J
k iowledged to be the best engiue
made. Sold by E. J. McCarley & Co. *

.They say that Alex. Stephens
would be nearly six feet high if he

ISwere erect. lie must be considerably
bent over.
".Judge "Willard is writing opinions

law for Mr. Russell. the
r
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Greenback chairman. The Judge!
must be out of employment.
.It may not be generally known

that Judge "VVillard was not admitted
^ to practice in this State till after hly>

retirement from the Supreme Court.
.Mr. A. A. Morris is taking some

excellent pictures at his gallery in the

^ Thespian Hall. If you want a first-1
ST, rate photograph, go and sit for him.

.General Bratton, in company with
<5ol. It. M. Sims, has been spending a

few davs in Augusta.the guest of j
Mr. P. J. Berckmann, at "Fruitland."
.The Rev. C. E. McDonald preach-!

ed 111 the Associate Reformed church-j
on Sunday morning. He has charge

Ann/.k «> C 1>o > !/-» tn Q n/1!
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a good work.
.The property of the Charlotte,

Columbia & Augusta Railroad Comryugonvhas been assessed for taxation at
k '-S? the rate of $10,500 per mile of road.

^* .Judge Mackey writes to Senator
Hampton: "I am standing by your
aide just as finniy as Ldid in 1876, and
1 am going to vote for the Democratic
State ticket.!'
k.At the recent session: of the Pres-

byterian Synod of South Carolina, at;

Âbbeviile, the Rev. W. "YV. Mills, of j
> i»- i -i-

n Ibis county, preacnea an excellent ais^
course on self-denial.
.There is an actnal? white voting

majority in every congressional dis?trict in Sonth Carolina, except the

H seventh. That means six Democratic
Congressmen.

W iu this-cauutv
R. each for Governor, State officers, inembersof the Legislature, county officers,

(congressman and the constitutional

*.Attention is called! to. the advertisementof Mr. J. M. Blain, offering
£ afrawberry plants for sale. He has

many choice varieties, and his prices
are very reasonable.
S.The Greenbackers are havingtroublein getting: candidates. In most instancesthe nominees repudiate the

. ticket and avow their allegiance to the

L| - Democratic party.
.uapt. iiayue JiCMeeKiii rais- in

town on Monday. He represents
things as very qniet in the Monticeilo
neighborhood. jfcThe Academy is doing
well, the teasers- all giving entire
satisfaction.
gjL.The new Episcopal church at Lancasterwas consecrated by Bishop
Howe on Thursday of last week. The

T>1- IT..11 +V.;^ Tl.-v.
XiCV.. JTIiilliV llJLLhllll lUiO pi«*V/Vpreached

an able and interesting serlmon or the occasion.
.By a slight mistake in printing the

interview of Mr. J. Hendrix McLane
with the National View, the year he

^ fixed, as the beginning of the use-of
j£»d shirts was put as 1875, when it
should have been 1876.

fens. C'<mt Winfhmn Will!«mc )ios rp.

Iftk turned from Newberry, where be went
W&r to cast up the accounts of Major

Whites, thedefaulting treasurer. lie
found that "Whites'sdefalcation amounts

" jgl to about $9,000 in round narcJfeers.
.Attention is called to the adver- j

tzsement of Messrs. T. W. Boyle &
|SBro. They have ample facilities for

supplying good lumber in any quauti
iAf» n A 1 ATTT n i\/{ 4 V\ AT» I»A

? irco axju a< iv/>v xx^^xcd^ auu uic> ic:spectffclfr asku a share of the public
X patronage.

.Mr. John C. Bnchanan came up
^ from Colombia on Thursday. He has

Hlk been been quite sick for some days,
and has come home to get better. "VVe I

i tope he will soon be quite well. He
i a student at the South .Carolina Col-
Isge, and stands high.
.Dr. Simpson must look to his

& laurels. The Chester Reporter says:
''We have reliable information tuat
last Sunday just before starting to
ohurch Mr. Jas. P. Iiagsdale gathered
a sweet potato, weighing ten pounds

||k and an ounce. Rossville ahead."
.All parties wishing to purchase

^5* engines and gins will please <rive us

their orders at once, so as to have
.- them here in time foe cotton srinuimr, i

as it takes fifteen to twenty days to get
theui from the factory.

R. J. McCarley & Co.

W4& .Mr. Thomas Dent, one of the
Greenback candidates for the Legisla-

rture in Richland county, declares that
this is a white man's government, that
he has never voted for a "nigger," and

« that he never wilk Bnt the Green-
back party's success would restore;
negro rale, all the same. '

5.Dr. Cooke, president of Clafflin
6 University at Orangeburg, -says that
during his summer travels at the North
he heard the highest commendations of .

Colonel Thompson on everv -side, in
t - / *

consequence of..his labors in the cuuse

of the education. of the masses. He is

Hj^^^^.regarded as one<of-the ablest and most

^^Hfcjj^^ <^,'vated superintendents of educa-

fc^trains i *he Union. Will the colored

K^an ast.7^sely vote against a gen-j
O

HUfc
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tleman who has proven himself so

earnest in promoting their best inter.ests? We hope not.
-The Rock Hill Iteml*says? "Mr. T.

It. Faulkner, of Fort Mill, has invente-1n motor for running sewinjr ma-

j chines and other lijrht machine}". It is
after the principle of a clock, and is so

constructed tiiat a machine can be run

for four hours at any speed and stopped
at will. An enterprising Northern
firm has offered .000 for the right to

manufacture and sell the motor in
three Northern States." We hope the
apparatue will prove a success. It
will be a splendid thing for running a

sewing machine and.a fan in the sumIraer time.

A Few Days Longkic..I will be in
Winnsboro about ten clays longer, ana

I ask all who may wish pictures to;
give me a cal5. My facilities for good
work? are excellent, and I guarantee
satisfaction. A. A. Mohris.
Oct 31-xlf2*
A Big Potato..Dr. Isaiah Simpsonlias brought us a huge sweet potato.weighingseven pounds and a. half,

and measuring about twenty-three
inches in circumference. It is one of
n rrr\r\A KirAll

'
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'Laurel Ilill," Lis farm near Winns-
boro.

Time Extended..The Comptroller
General has extended the time for pay-
ing taxes to the 10;h of November.!
After that date the penalty of fifteen
per cent, will be attached, and it is!
hoped at all the taxpayers will take
advantage of the extension and promptlypay in full.

New Goods..Mr. Wolfe has just receiveda fresh stock o£ groceries,, and
means to sell them off very cheap. He
asks special attention to the articles
mentioned in his new advertisement.

|
choice mackerel, smoked halibut, su-

gars, coffees, teas, rice, flour, canned
goods, Irish potatoes, cabbage, apples,
onions, etc., etc. lie invites an ex-

amination of the stock, and means to
sell as cheap as anybody.

The Confederate Monument..
-Vt... T r nnnniut.
^Ul $* O X' Utto ucru aj/j/vuu-
ed agent of the South Carolina Monn-
mentril Association for Fairfield conn-j
tv, and she will be pleased to receive
and forward any contributions to tfce-|
fund now being raised to repair the
monument in Columbia. The ladies
have already given out the contract,
and it is hoped tha* there will be u

full and generous response to their
present call for assistance. The object
they have in view is one very dear to
the hearts of our people, and all should
feel glad to contribute to its accom-

plishment.
Cotton Statement..The following

i= the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending October 27, 1882:
Net receipts at all-United States ports
during the week 240,964: to same time
.last year 202,114 ; total receipts to this
date 1,159,750; to stuue date last year
1,116,683. Exports for the week 139,-
965; same week last year S6j628; total
p\-noi*ts tn this date 579.279: to samp
~~L 7. 7

date last year 522,900. btock at all
United States-ports 520,095 ;;sstme time
last year 646,270; stock at all interior
towns 68,277; same time last year 112,248;stock at Liverpool 448,000;
same tiiue last year 533,000: stock
of American afloat for. Great Britain

ssxte time ?ast year'164,6d&.
Cottox Shipments..The annual reportof the cotton movement ov^sr the

»-> » ri-i *_«_ c_ a 2. »>.?)

unanotie, i^oiumoia os Augusta iuuiroadfor the fiscal year ending September30, 1882, has just beea made. It
shows that the total number of bales
carried by this road during the year
was 143,536, as against 121,761 carried
.1 A 1 1 " O
during me nseai year uuuing oepieuiber30,1881. Th^ total number of
bales of cotton shipped daring the year
just endert from Charlotte was 1,169,
Pineville 1,930, Fort Mill 1,944, Rock
Hill S.379, Chester 21,193, Blackstock
1,846, Woodward's 2,369, Winnsboro
10,640, Ridgeway 3,395, Blythewood
596, Columbia 22,763. the^ other stations;between Columbia and Augusta,,
making up the balance.

Premiums at the Chester Fair..
Thf exhibitors from Fairfield at. the
Chester fair were quite successful:. As

already mentioned, Dr. E. W. Aiken
received a. silver pitcher for the best
saddle-horse. Mr. James B. Turner,
^ hose efforts at raising-fine cattle have
met with deserved success, won five
premiums, as follows: Best Jersey
heifer, silver cream pitcher; best Jerseyheifer, one-to two years old, silver
spoons; best Jersey heifer, eleven
mAnfl»c« frvAAn V\Af f
UAWillUC; Clival opvrvu, UV^Ol

Jersey bull, silver spoon-holder; best
Ayrshire cow, three years old, silver
pitcher. Master J. Shannon McCreight
received a pair of silver sugar spoons
for the best trio of white African
guineas. There may have-been other
awards to exhibitors from Fairfield,
hnf-. «s fhp nromimn h.is uol" vet

been published entire, w^-. cannot give
the particulars.
Gin-House Burnt..The gin-house

of Mr. Charles K. Rabb, in this county,was destroyed by fire on the 24th
inst. Abouismidday the ginning was.

progressing as usual, when Mr. H. Y.
Milling, who happened to be present,
observed smoke and fire issuing from
the gin. lie at cnce made known the >

fact, and the engine was promptly
stopped. The flames now-spread very
rap'dlv, being first communicated to
f!wi ll Qlwl tAAn tkn ko/1
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gotten quite beyor.d.. control. L*i a
short time the building "was all in!
flauies, and it was only through very
great exertions 011 the part of those
present that a portion of the cotton in
b:des was saved. The building, gin,
press and fourteen bales of cotton were

destroyed. The engine was somewhat
injured. The-tola! loss is about $"2,000,
011 which we regret to learn there was

no insurance.

Interesting Services..Theexercis-
es in Scion Presbyterian Church on

Sunday morning were of a very interesting'character, the occasion being
the installation of. tlie Rev. I). E. Jordanas pastor of the congregation. The
services were conducted by the Rev.
George A. Trenholm, of Chester, who
preached an able and. eloquent sennon
suited to the occasion. The charge to
the pastor was delivered by the Rev.

IT Tliftrnirpll r»r TJVwf \fill

the charge to the people by the Rev.
J. Lowrie Wilson, of Bethesdachurch,
York county. The services were

solemn and instructive throughout,
and commanded the unbroken atten-1
tion of the large congregation present.
At night the Rev. Mr. "Wilson preach-

v' ' r.y *

ed a very fine sermon to a crowded
church. There was also service on

Saturday night, the Rev. Mr. Thorn-
well preaching' a most excellent dis-.
course.

The B \cat an* Society..The I>a-1
conian Society, an organization amonir

me youilir men 01 tin; tunif, nut vi:

Wednesday night. to prepare for regu-
lar work during the winter. The objectof the Society is the cultivation of
debate, composition and lit'-rary tacte.

Meetings will be held weekly, and at j
each some question of interest will be j
the subject of debate. The Society!
promises to be the means of affording
entertainment as well as improvement,
The following are the officers elected
for the ensuing term:
President.J. Wilson Ilanaban.
1st Vice-President.J. II. Harden.
2tl Vice-President.M. B. McMaster.
Secretary and Treasurer.B. G.

Pnit-fc.
Critic.G. "\V. TJa<rsdaIe.
Censor.It. B. Ilunahan, Jr.

Sale of Circus Stock..As tlie
Maybury, Pullman <& Hamilton circus,
recently stranded in Columbia, has
attracted some attention, we give the \

prices ut which the animals sold at
auction last Wednesday. The bidding
was not spirited, and the entire prop-
erty brought altogether only about
$5,000. Twenty-five draft horses sold j
at prices ranging from $28 do $136.
The elephant Emperor brought only
$1,025, while the two smaller elephants
sold for $500 each. A pair of lions,
cage included, brought only $450.

ifl'otiifcrs uou<rnt 111 mosc 01 xne

animals. This probably accounts for
the low figures. The entire proceeds
from the sales of the circus property j
amount to between nine and ten thons-
and dollars.not more than one-third
its actual value, and 'ess than half
enouifh to pay off the indebtedness of
the concern. The Sells will let their j

i>niiiniii ?n f'itlniiiliin till till*
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arrival of their own show on the fourth i:
of Novembsv.

Juixie Mackey's Position*..Judge
Mackev, says the Yorkville Enquirer.
permits no occasion to pass without
giving- expression to his political opin-
ions and preferences in the present!,
political canvass, and when on the
court-house green or the street he has no j
difficulty in drawing listeners whom
he entertains and amuses, though he
may fail to carry convincing argument
in all that he says. He is not an Independentcandidate for the Senate from
Chester county, nor is he a-candidate
for any position; but to the contrary, i:
he says he will support the Democratic
county ticket in- Chester, and also the |;
State Democratic ticket, not, he says, j,
because he thinks the latter ticket is as

<rood as it might be, but because lie
doas not want anything worse. Ho
supports Colonel Cash for Congress:
but the McLane Greenback State ticketj,
he says he cannot swallow. lie looks
upon it as the outcome of a dreadful i j
nightmare superinduced by Durham's j:
bad whiskey, and says the entire State !;
ticket is enough to nauseate the Mor- ;
gan statue at Spartanburg.
A New Skrial.. In the Charleston

Weekly News of November 8, and the
Sunday yews following, will begin
the publication of a new ser!ie£ story, j

entitled, ''The Cavalier and the Puritan;or,. Love and Loyalty". This
story was written expressly for the
ITetus by "Rose AshleigH," wh^se nom
(le plume is not unfamiliar to South
Carolina readers. Her writings pub-
lished in different Northern periodicals k ]
have been very favorably criticised,
and it is hoped she will receive quite \
as good a receptioifat the hands of the j1
readers and critics of her native state,
"The Cavalier and the Puritan" is
represented its a strong and sprightly
story, and its publishers believe that it j,
can stand squarely upon its own |,
merits. One of their objects in put- [ j

ting.it in print is to encourage South-1;
era talent and. show that it is nowise
inferior to that of which other com- {i
mnnitir>B hnncf. trnsfc tha HW-'i
story will have many readers.i

Burglary..On Sunday morning it
was discovered that the store of Mr. j,
John P. Matthews. Jr., had been ,'
broken open the night previous.the
thief making his exit through the side
door. None of the doors showed anyyl'
signs of breaking, and Mr. Matthews
thinks the burglar must have secreted ;,
himself during the day te*fore, while i

those in the store were busily engaged, j.
The goods stolen, consisting of boots,
bacon and flour, were worth about
fifty dollars. The money-drawers were

ransacked, but fortunately there was

nothing in theui. On the floor was a

keg of powder, with some loose powderabout, and a number of matches,
mos^ o?7tr.em being already struck.
One theory is that the thief spread the
powder and matches so that a person
oliocijior oiin ill. tlir> cfnrft would, bv

walking1 on the matches, fire the powderand blow up the building. Mr.
Matthews thinks, however, that the
fellow was only stealing powder along
with other things. This is the more

probable view of the matter. We hope
the robber may be caught, but as yet
there is no clue to his detection.

Sudpkn Death..Mr. Hobart D.
Hanahan, a brother of Dr. Hanahan of
£his place, died very suddenly on Saturdaynight. He was i;i*ra?feer bad;
health during the summer, but seemed
to be rapidly regaining his former [
\rig»r. About three o'clock on Satur-
dav he was stricken with paralvsis,* j
and remained unconscious until about
nine o'clock, when lie breathed his last,
The funeral services were held in the ':
Episcopal church on Sunday afternoon,
conducted bv the liev. Mr. Ila'Jam.
and were attended by a large concourse
of people. Mr: Iluiahan was a native
of John's Islaii'l, and was about forty-
three years of age. lie was a gallant
soldier in the war. serving as sergeant!
in the Palmetto Guard, a company of},
the Second (Kershaw's) liegiment. and
losing a leg in a skirmish just before
the batile of Seven Tines. lie fell
into the hands of the enemy and rc- j
maincd a prisoner for some months, j
After the war lie was for some years
engaged in business in Now York. I
For the past two months he was living
in "Wiunsboro, recruiting his health, i1
and though very retiring in his dispositionhe impressed himself upon cur

people as a gentleman of pleasant
manners and high character. He had
been a widower for nianv vears, and*

leaves one daughter, now residing!
with relatives in Richland county.

.Nervousness, debility and exhaust- j
eu viuimy curca uy. usiug iirown s |

^
Iron Bitters..

*

*

Tiie Comet..The ** visible nothing,"
as the comet has been very properly
denominated, still shines like a blazing
meteor in the early morning sky. Its
tail, whicn a short lime ago was in
juxtaposition to the bright little star

Alphard, has swung around to the
southwest, and now points in the direc</if t aimic f !ui t j »!-/* t 11 ir

V/lmu JK4.1V 111-7 [M/.TUU'il

in thy heavens at five o'clock, a. in., is
much higher than k was wlici? mention
was first ma<le oV him in these columns.
This is due to the motion of the sun,
which is traveling eastward at the rate

of a deirree a day, and next to the
comet, which is traveling westward at

tlie same speed. It is now located
midway between I.eo and Canis Major

/ . 1 Il._
.iii laei, js meraiiy surrounucu o\ uiu

creation. The two dogs (Canis
Major stnd Canis Minor), Leo (the
Lion). Taunts (the Bull), Lcpus (the
Hare), Aries (the Hani), Cctus (tlie
Whale), Pisces (the Fishes), Pegasus
(the iiorse), the two Boars and the
Dragon, are al! in sight of him, and
make a panorama lovely to behold.
The observer will perceive that the
comet is growing smaller, and its brilliancyfainter, which is due to the fact
that it is leaving us so rapidly, but not

so nuicli as it was ten or twelve
days ago. It is being driven by the
sun's centrifugal power, hence its
speed is more than two millions of
miles a day. The observer will also
perceive that it is receding tap foremost.This is also attributable to the
sun's propelling or driving power. As
soon as it gets beyond this centrifugal
or driving power of the sun, the comet
will resume its normal mode of movementand speed,- traveling: head foremost.The normal speed of a comet
is unknown. Some suppose it merely
ili-ills through space, sensitive ;o the
attractive force of the smallest object.
When it g:ets beyond telescopic range
there is no way of ascertaining, or of
even supposing, how it behaves..
Charlotte Observer.

Deaths.--Mr. Walter S. Brie*, son

of Mr. and Mrs. JR. Wade Brier, died
in this county 011 Sunday last, after a.

painful illness, from typhoid /fever.
Mr. Brice was only in the nineteenth
year of His a^/v, and his death is a

severe Mow to his family and friends,
lie was a member of the Black stock
Daptist church, and was very highly
esteemed by all who knew him. The
funeral services were held on the 2ord

conducted by the liov. ft. \V.
Sanders, of Chester, and the remains
lvni'ii in fli<i irMvcv-inl t\f
». *. > V- .'.MIVI IVM ».. ...V J. ' " " »

Concord Presbyterian church. The
targe number of people present at the
obsequies showed t'ne esteem in which
the deceased was held, and the general
sympathy felt for the afflicted family.
Mr. Charles F. Coleman died at his

home in the Monticello neighborhood
L>n Monday, the rtfrd inst. Mr. Cole-j
man had shvays been of robust constitution.and of late his heaUh had been

very tine. About two weeks ai>c he
was attacked with fever, attended with
complications which did not at all

yield to ihe physician's treatment. lie
arew gradually worse, in spite of all
that could !>e done for him. Mr. Cole-

H-iii f!io win nf thr> lnfA Air mul

Mrs. John Coleman, and was about
thirty years of sure. lie was a gentlemanof intelligence, high character,
industrious habits, and very pleasing
manners. He had many friends stronglyattached to him,'and among them
his loss will be felt almost as severely
as in the family circle. The funeral
services were held at M'.mticello on

Tuesday, conducted by the Rev. F. C.
Lupo, and were very largely attended.

The State Fair-.The' fourteenth
annual fair of the South Carolina Agri-j
cultural and Mechanical Society will
be held in Columbia, beginning TuesJaymorning,. November 14, and endingon Friday morning, November 17..
Ihe exhibiiioii.promises to be the best
aver held under the auspices of the
Society, and will offer numerous at
tractious to visitors-. Nearly nine hundredpremiums have been offered for
competition,-aggregating in value about
£4.300. Our people should sustain the
Society in its eSorts to promote t;ae
material interests of the State, and
their presence cA. the annual fairs is the
strongest endorsement and encouragementthat can be given to the Associa-
noil. »e irusi mat every iaruier,
especially in tlie Staler, will feci that
is his duty to visit the lair. All the
railroads have offi-red literal terms,
and we publish ihese rates for the
information of those who expect to;
attend (he fair. We would caution -aU

fw.l'o+c; tr\ nrocniit
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thcai tc ^Colonel T* W. Ilalloway, secretaryof the Society, while in Columbia,to be stamped as required by the
railroad companies. The tickets are

sold at the different stations, but in
order to be used 011 the return trip
Ihev must be stamped by the secretary
of the Agricultural Society, as already
stated. The following1 are the prices
of the round-trip tickets from the different-stationsin this county:
lilackstock >r ou

Woodward's 1 50
White Oak 1 50
Adger's ... 1 50
Winnsboro 1";50
Simpson's 1 50
Rfdgeway 1 50
Blythewood 1 30
WaJlaoeville 1 50
Alston...- 1 50
Strother . ...^ 1 50
Blair's 1 50
Lyles' Ford -1 50'
Sbelton 1 50

Closing thk Canvass..The followingnotiec providing for State ancMUougressionalmass meetings was prepare:!
by (he State* Democratic Executive
Committee on Tuesday and ordered to
be published, and tlie following specialand Congressional district meetingswere appointed to the held, and
will he addressed by the gentlemen
named:"
November- 1. McCallum's store, 011

lie Marion and Marlboro line.Hon.
(r. W. Danan. lion. C. Richardson
Miles, Col. Ai Coward.
November 2, Chester.Hon. Wade':

llair.pfon. Hon. .T. J. Hemphill. Hon.
John Brat ton. Col. A. Coward.
vrir^mliAivf*r\mifv

at or near W'v.ut Ncttl«>**s >tore, near
the Clarendon line.Hon. M C. Duller,
G. W. Dargau, Major J. M. Johnson,
Knox Livinir>ton, Esq.

Coiifjycssiijnrd Districts..November
2. Second district, i;!ackvi!le.Go\ernorJohnson Ilajrood, Hon. G. I).
Tillman. Hon. .1. J. Mah«>r, Hon. D.
S Henderson, Jauies Aklrich, Kwj.,
Col. J- W. Moore.
October 31-, Third district, Pendleton.Hon.\). Wyatt Aiken, Hon. L.

P. Younans, Col. A. Coward, Gen. I).
II. Rntledire.
Xovemhw '2. Honon. TTnn. T\

Wyatt Aiken, Gen. Y. J. Pope, Col.
Joseph \V*. Barnwell, Col. John II.
Abney.
November 2, Fourth district. Union.Hon.John II. Evins, Hon. L. F.

Youmans. Hon. W. H. Perrv, Col. I;
(*. McKissirk, Col. B. \V. Daft.
November 4, Fifth district-Camcien

.lion. J. J. Hemphill, Col. A. Coward,Major J. F. Iiarf. Gen. W. L. T.
Prince, C<1. \\". I>. Wilson.
November 4, Sixth district, Florence

!.Hon. Wade Hampton. Hon. G. W.
» *---T H 7.',.., IT,,,.

'Tflt. 'J- i'. , livju.

John S. liichardson, Major G. Lamb
Buist.
October 30. Seventh district, Sumt<*r

. Hon. M. C. Butler. Gen. J. 1). Ken-1
nedy. Hon. John S. Rich:ird.-on, Gen.
E. \V. Moise, Dr. H. D. Green.
The chairmen of the executive com-;

mittecs of the respective counties and !
Congressional districts are charged j
with the duty of making all arrange- j
ments for the foregoing meetings and
for the recention of the speakers.

Cheering; reports of the condition
and prospects of the canv&ss in the dit!Ierent parts of the State were made to

the committee. The committee was in
session up to a very late houiv

f

X.vlloxal St'kgical Insttutf...
One of the surgeons of this oM and
notable Institute will visit Yv'innsboro
November 11, 1832, stopping at the
Winnsboro Hotel. Tlic object of this
visit is to give the nfilicted an opporjtunitv for examination at or near their
homes, tlms saving hopeless cases the
expense of a trip to Atlanta. A carc

fill examination will be made, anil
patients can learn if their cases are

11- . u.
cuniuiu or can oc ucuciiueu, <tir^

whether it will be nccessary for them
to visit the Institute. In such cases as

can be cured, or treatment begun at
home, arrangements can be made with
our visiting Surgeon, and treatment
commenced at once. Cases of Deformitiesand Chronic Diseases will be examined,such as Club Fec;;r Diseases
of the Ilip, Spine and Joints, Paralysis,Catarrh, and Diseases of the Eye,
Ear. etc.
Q?" Come early, as the visit is limited
to the time stated. For circulars

and full particulars, address
National Suugical Institute;

Oct 18-x3t Atlanta, Ga.

LIES ABOUT THE RED-SHIRTS.

A Specimen of the Falsehoods Used a.?

Flection Capital at the North.
to the New York Trtbunu.]

Columbia. S. C., October 2G..The
Red-shirt Democracy of Fairfield conn:tv, who have been Iving low since
- i » r r* .1 t- J
men* outrage on .ucljuiiu, mu *i:ue-

pendent candidate for Governor, are

again on the warpath. On the night
of October 24 the house of Deputy
United States Internal Revenue Col-
lector John C. Williams was surroundedby a band of thirty disguised white
men. who, after yelling and disohargI5u<r theiv pistols, and ascertaining that
Wiiliams> was not at home, left a
written notice with the family, warning
him to.leave the country within five
days, or they would "call again and
fix him/' JSfjfcw days prior to this
occurrence WrvMams- in' the discharge
of his duty arrested one W. J. Johnison, a merchant at Blythewood, in
that county, for violating the revenue
laws and selling unstamped tobacco,andbrought liirn- to* Columbia: The
United States commissioner bound
him over for trial. After the bond
had been executed Johnson and sever-
al* of his friends took the train for
their homes. Finding'Williams in the
same car they assaulted him violently,-!
and drawing their pistols threatened
to kill him before he reached home.!
Tic was oompelled-to -leave the trarh
at the next station. "Williams is a Republicanand a man of good character.
Hp is thp "FVrforal snnnrvisnr of plec.-
tions at his precinct, and the hostility
of'tlie Red-shirt ruffians to him is becauseof his poliricrl sentiments and
the position he occupies.
b"w> re of Imitations..The delicate odor of

Floresron Cologne is entirely novel. Lwk ror
signature or Hlscox & Co., N.-Y., en each bottle..

A Good Foundation..In American householdsthe prevailing complaints are weakness of
the stomach an^ns'ConseqBences, Indigestion,
Nervousness and Rheumatism.- Such stiffe/ers
can lay a :_rood foundation for health' bousing
Parkers QlAgftr Tfcnlc, as It tones tip the stom-1
ach andaiTves, andVkeeps the kidneys active to
r»r\ r\ (T ikq frtvt v f) av/timih,*

How to Become Kich Suddenly.
In th« quiet hours of reflection when a man

sirs down and reflects upon the seemingly unevendistribution o! wealth In this country, and
even *<l'l countries, it causes a dismal attack or
Ulu«s to pervade the epigastrium of one who is >

l^norar t where the supply or food for himself
and his family is to come from for the marrow

Hethinks over the millions accredited to Vande.rbiltGould, Keene. Stewart, Wannamaker.
Lorlliard and many others whose names are as
famlll.tr as household words;- JEle sUrhs for suddenwealth, and In hfti despair ortcn would
stop at- no extremity, however d^sperat^, to
have even the title of riches the more for;.ui;ate

3' rmiy**v citrxrcij tv i«u»,c

made Known 10 everybody for years-tliroujrft
the prpss that The Louisiana State Lattery
Company at N:-w Orleans, La., on the second
Thesday or every nibnth- distributes hundreds
or thousands of dollars l^-prtrrccty fonui.es- to
:ippllca nts to M. A'. Dauphin. NtW Orteats; for
the sum of $3 a whole ticket, or one-fifth fractionallyfor'jr. (Aflv)

JSTMENEAI,.

MARRIED.On Thursday evening, October 26.
at the residence Mr. T. P. Mitchell, the bride's
stepfather, by the Rev. R. G. Miller, assisted by
the Rev. J C. Chalmers, the Rev. JOHN T
CHALMERS, or Winnsboro, S. O., to Miss
JOHNNIE u. BR1CE, of New Hope, Fairfield
county, S. C.
MARRIED.On Sunday evening^ October 20,

In tlie Methodist Church at Ridgeway, S. C.. hy
the Rev. G. W. Gatlln, Mr. B. DAWKISS to
Miss LAVINIA BROOME.all of Fulfil eld.

STKAWBERRY PLAMS.
nnnSTEAWDERKY plants,

o different varieties, for
sale, at hity cents a hundred, delivc-red at
'Yinusboro, Woodward's or Jbkcksiock.

Address J. M. BLAIN,
Oct 3:|lx'2* Blackstock, S. C.

LIUBER.
\T/ E are prepared to fill all orders for
W Lumber, and we respectfully solicita share *»f the pnblic patronage. All

orders will be p'&mptlv met. Address
T. Yr? B"»YLE & BEO.,

Ridgeway, S. C.,
or J. K. BOYLES,

Oct 2Sf::4m Winnsboro, S. C.

SCHOOL MEETING.

THE TRUSTEES of tee pul lie schools
of the several school districts in

Fairfield County are reqnestg&to meet the
undersigned at Winnsboro on Moi-day
morning, November 6, at eleven o'clock.
K 11 ,1
n. lull iiLtciiUctiJUC JL9 ucoiici.

JOHN BOID,
Oct2S|-x't School Commissioner.

JUST RECEIVED"
CIIEESE, CHEESE, CHEESE.

No. 1, 2 stud 3 Mackerel, in kits, barrels,

half and quarter barrels,
Smoked Ilalibnt.Something Choree.

Sugars, Coflecs and Teas,
Rice, Flour an-.V Can Goodsr Irish

rotatocs, taouagc, Appjes
and Onions.

With good many other good things, all

of which will be sold at a small sdi

vance for cash.*

C C Wr>T T?17
n. o. yy * (ijr

QUGEN1IEIMER has on the road
k ' thirty barrels and kits of mackerel.They are very line, and so large
that some men can't carry five cents
worth of them ont of the store.becausethey have no money to pay for
them.

NOTICE.
ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO

It. J, McCARLEY & CO. FOR;
GUANOS WILL PLEASECALL AT

j THEIR-OFFICE AND- iiAK E SETiTLEiiENT.

n. mniMmM. .'

New Life
is given by using Brown's
iron jditters. in tne
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Fait it enables the
system to stand the shock
%JL DUUU^l^ UllCUlgW.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in perfectcondition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures perfecthealth through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consumption,Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c.

H. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-knoWn firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washington,D. C.,. writes, Dec. $thy
iSSl:

Gentlemen : I take pleasurein stating that Ihave usedBrown'sIron Bitters for malariaand nervous troubles,
claused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bitters,and insist on having"
it. Don't be imoosed oir
with something recommendedas "just as good,
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co;
Baltimore, M&

WHAT is iat; uniereiice between a
-^..,.1 11 int «i M.w.L--

t t *'ii.vyi\v;t dim a >r viiHui .

crel dry up themselves, but women
often dry up somebody eke. Take
SiijreuliiMmer's Pure Corn iVhiskey,
and keep out ofdanaer.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF KAIKFIKLD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Thomas AV. R:\bb,-Sr., Pluintiff.agaimt

.Margaret .u. lieu, saron r>. uwcns,
Thomas K. Hell and Margaret J.
Aiken. Defendant's. Summons..
For Relief..Complaint'not served.

Totiik Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this
action, wInch has bevn tiled in theollice
of the Clerk of Common Pleas, for the
said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on
the subscriber at his office, No. 3,
Law Range, Winnsboro, South Caro/lovouiVoi* C^l*.
I1MU} W 1 II i I II KHIJ OIAI\S VVAvicehereof, exclusive of theJ day of
swell service; and if you fail to answer
the contpfciiit within the tiirie aforesaid,the plaintiff in this action wiil
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint.
Dated Winusboro, S. C.. 2d Oct. 1S82.

J. E. McDONALD,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Defendant, Thomas E. Bell
Take notice tiiat: the complaiut in

this action, together with the sum-
mons: of which the foregoing is a

copyr- was tiled in the office of the
Clerk of the- Cctirt'Of Common Pleas
for Fairfield Ootfiity, in the Siati?'aforesaid;-onthe 2d dav of October, 1882.

j. e. Mcdonald,
Oc' 4-.\Gt Plaintiff's Attorney.

ELECT10N_N0T1CE.
i N ELECTION will be held at the

several Precincts established by
law in Fairfield county, on the first
Tuesday following the fttet Monday iiyNovemberncivt,- lor the following;
State and County officers, to wit:
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretaryof State, Attorney-General,
Coniptroller-Gencral, Adjutant and
In?]>eeior>Genenv], -State Treasurer and
Superintendent of IsdYtta'rioir, three
member? of the'5on$e of Jicpresenta.tive«,Judge of Probaic, School Commissionerand three County Commissioner.s.At:the sai»e time and placc a
vote will be taken on two "constitution-
ai amendments.'in regard to a change
in Section 8, Article VIII., of the State
Constitution, on the disqualification of
electors, and Section 3, Article II., on
the areu-of counties, and tlie provision
of the Constitution relating to the time
of holding the general election's.

Polls to be opened at 7 o'clock, a. m..
and closed at 6 o'clock, p. m., at which
time the votes will be counted publicly.
The following-named gentlemen

have been appointed managers of electionfor State and county officers, to
wit:
Bear Creek.T. W. Sligh, Jno.

Hampton Cooper, Win. B. Boyle.
Blythewood.William W. Macon,

W. 11. Jones, Jas. It. kelson.
Durham's.I). II. Robertson,-Thos.

L. Johnson, T. WadeItawls;Fe^sterville.W.B. Estes, J.
Bunyan Crosby, Jesse Robertson.
Glapdi.x's Grove.John Gayden,

Daniel Hull, Jr.. Daniel McDonald.
IIorkb.A. P. Irby,-1). h. Carter,ThomasAnderson.
Moxticeli.o.John "W. Lvles, James

Wu in ni Ait <\ A W T.nilrl
Kiix'.eway. W. Herbert Ruff, E. K.

JleQaatters, I. C. Thomas;
Winnsboko.H. R. Mcilaster; Sam!-.

Johnston, O.- Y-. (Swings:
Yomjitksville H. Si Terrace,

T.-S. Briee, B. G: Teiwiant.
The above-named persons (or" one

member of each precinct board, selectedby them for the purpose) arc hereby
required to be at Winnsboro on the
fust day of November next, to be
qualilied, and to receive the necessary
boxes, papers aim liisnmnous.

O. W. BUCHANAN,
11. E. ELLISON,
A\\ K. HA1315,

Comtnissioiicrs of Election.
Oct -rxtd.

ANNUAL MEETINGT
cti:e is hecieby given* that

the County Co*ai mission?-s
County will hold their Annual Me- tine; at
flioiv ofTiff' in Winnsbero. S. C.. on Tuos

d-.iy, November 7. 1SS2. arilu oclocls. a.

id. Allpai'.ies hnving dtrturhls against
the county lor Ike iiscal ye.-r- ending
October 51, 1882, vill present them,

properly tested, on or before ili.xt date
J. R. h \KVEY.

Oct lO-r/a t Chi'i ccr.n.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.ALLpersons indehierl to tli" Estate rf
T rr T_Il -3 .1

JLJl. oilo. jl. ^(>injsc»ut uwraM'ii, arc itquestedto settle with the nrdersigned,
and those holding claims will present the
same duly attested to

W. F. JOHNSON,
S. J. JOYXER,

Ccl^l-fTx3 > Administrators.

T KEEP in .stock all kinds of Pools
X and Shoes. Men'? Gaiters at $1.2"),
$1.50, $1.75 a pair, and upwawl.all
very cheap-and irood fitting. 11' shoes
fit well, they wili give you no corns.
P. -StXiENSErST-fili.

.Take your county paper, and loarn
wiiut is goingi>n at home. -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T~) Y virtue of ail execution to me direclI

e 1. I will offer for sale before the r

Co .rt House door in Winnsboro, S. C.,
1 :>n the tirst Monday in November nest.

.vifliin th<» lecral hours of sale, to the
highest bidder. r <*A8H, tbe following
described property, to wit:

Ail that tract of land containing two

j HUNDRED iJvD" 3HIETY ACRES. IEOre Or k'SS,
and bounded by lands of Charles Free,
Mrs. McMahon ::nd others.k vicd noon

j as tie property of W. J Daw kins at th**
suit of Su.siin X. McMn'uon.

JNO. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, g. F. 0.
Winnsboro. b. C.,

October 5. 1S32.
Oct 7 flx-2

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me direct1ed, I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro. S. (J., on
tbe Prst Monday in November next, withinthe lei/a: hours of sale, to ihe highest
bidder, for CA -H. the following-describj
ed property, to wit:

All those certain lots or parcels ot land,
laylllg, UCiUg 11ULU MlUiivC ill CilC OWUIIU ui

Fairfield, in the Stute of South Carolina,
containing ninety-one acres, mure or

less, being lots E, Jr' and G, on a plat of
resnrvey of the lands of F. H. DuBose, in
the case of Amy Uar vs. F. H. DnB^se and
others.levied upon as the property of IT.
H. DuBose at the suit of The Winnsboro
National Bank against A. il. JIackey, F.
H. DuBo';e and others.

JN'O. B. JIcCAELTlY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.

Winnsboro, S.O.,
October 16. Is32.
Oct 24-fxtd

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed,I wiil offer for sale, before the
Court House door in "SVinnsboro, S. C., on
the first Monday in November next, withinthe legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder, for CASH, the following-described
property, to wit:

All that tract of land lying in the Countyof Fairfield and State of South Caiolina,
containing two httsdbed ant fifty aches.
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Samuel Weir, Annie Halsell, Mary Robinsonand others.levied upon as the propertyof John S. Castles, deceased, at the
suit ot Thos R. Gladney, against Sarah
Castles, as Executrix, et. als.

JNO. D. McCAHLEY,
Sheriffs Office, S. F. C.

wmnsboro, s. u..
October 13, 18?2.
Oct H-flx2

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to rue riirected,I will offer for. sale, before the
Court House door in W^nsboro, S. C., on

the first 2Iond»y in November next, within
tho legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder, for CASH, the following-described
property, to wit:

All the right, title and interest of
Elizabeth L. Hamilton in a certain trae<
of land, lying in the County of Fairfield
and the S'.ate of South Carolina, containina-threk-huxdeed and six acres, more
or less, una oonaaea »y mas 01 jirs.

Mary A. Owin^s, Jbo. W. Lyies, Isaac K.
Means and others.levied upon as the.
property of Elizabeth L. Hamilton at the
suit of A, Williford.

JXO. D. McCAELEY,
Sheriffs office, 55. F. C.

Winnsboro,S. C.,
October 13, If82.
Oct j 7-f 1x2

ILECTION_KOTICE.
AN ELECTION will be held at the va.rions Precincts established by l?w
In Fairfield county, on the iirst Tuesday
following f be first Monrtry in November
next, for a Representative to Con.'^-.-sv
from the Fourth Congressional District of
Srnth Cuiolin.-..

Polls to he opened at 7 o'clock, p.. m ,

:rnrt clorecVat tj o'clock, p. m., at widen
time the votes will be pabJicly counted.
The iollowing-n. inert genrleinen have

been appointed mnn.vjers for the CongressionalElection to be held on the 7th
d;iy of November next, -viz:
Win*x"bcko.George B. McCants, J. C.

Caldwell, R. M.Huey.
ilovriCELLO J. T. Dawk'.ns,- Amos E.

DaviA. Ji. Wallace.
Izastikville-.T. W. Traylor, D. P.

.Crosby, J. ;Lyles.
Yonguesville -R. Wade Brice, J. A

Stewart,' T. P Mitchell.
Gladdex's Gbove.j; SR Higgirrs, Dr.

Austin Scott, W. S. Yongue. '

UUHHAM's.A. J. -LallliiJ, XS. i'". I50U1ware,Jrmes Eollis.
Ridge-way.T. E.- Davis: W. T.-Jones,

S. F. Cooper?
Hob;jb-A. G. Eookmiin, James GJenn, J

Ihos W. Scruggs.
Biathewood.W. B. Eogan, B. P. Eoff

man, J. Win. Brown. ..

1

Beab Ce:xk- F. M. L. Duke E. fl.
Heins, E. 0. Duk»i
The ebove-named persons (or one memberof each precinct bo.-ird, selected by

them for the purpose) are hereby required ;

to be at Winnsbor© on the fir-^t any of
Novc-mtfer next? to b'e qcnlitied, and to
receive the necessary do:; j, papers iuiu

instructions.
J\*0. S. HEYNOLDS,
CHAS. A. DOUGLASS,
J. McDONALD,

Commissioners of i ederr.1 Election.
Ot^i-+xt(l

FRESH GOODS!
My stock of Staple and Fancy Groceriesis large and complete, lii small

goods Ivhave fi'csh Mackerel, Lobster,
Salmon; Rnpoptfcd and Domestic Sar!dines. Deef, Ham and Tongue,. Pears,
Apples, Peaches, Evaporated Apples
and Vegetables, Citron, Raisins, Chow- .

Chow, mixed and plain Pickles, 10 cts.
to ^5-cts.. Worcestershire Sance,. PepperSauce, Catsups, Extracts Vanilla
and lemon. Spices, Oatmeal. Gelatine.
Macaroni, Cheese. Standard and XX
Soda Biscuit, Ginger Snaps and Cakes,
Xic-Nacs. Animals, Coffee, Sugar
Cakes. The Iirunswick Ham. canvassed,very fine. JUMBO Hamsgoesahead of a ham, canvassed, mild,

j sugar cured, two cents less in pricei
Small Tomrues. Invite attention ii-
my FLOURS, Patents and Choree
Family, Hudnuts Grits, Meal, a1.*"
grades Sugars. Roasted Coffee, GoldervandDark Jiios, Old Government Java,
very old and rich. KENTUCKY Saddles',several styles. Buggy and Wa*=on
Harness; Line's, Breeehinsr, Collars,
Bridles and WHIPS. HUBS, Spokes-'
and Kims, Potware, Woodenw%i*e;
Stoneware. 300 Bushels RJED OAl^."
WHEAT BRAN:

J. II. CllI?IOGS.

TROE BILL!
I

We are not opening the largest
st.uk EYER offered in the Boro,
buf»-certainly a little Luger tlian

J. M. BEATY & CO.
hrve opened before, and we thiak a

better selection.
COME AND SEE.

ASK OUR PRICES.
Yfe call especial attention to our

Dress Goods, Dre^x Tiiramitiws
i IT ^Tisf.ses' fnitl

j Children's Hosiery, Collarettes, Etc.
Ask for articles not mentionedi
Eeinember

ZIEGLEIl BEOS. SHOES
and iBAY STATE SHOES.

WAPJI.W TO Il'OOSG MEX.
Do not buy until you '-,ee our

Xob'oy Suits, Late nt btvle Hais and
fine Shoes, hand or machine sewed.

J.' M. BEATY & CO.
IT IS not the money you pay for

whiskey, but it is the whiskev ycrt"
jref for the monev. Try Su«;nihcinicr*s
Whiskey,' and be convinced.

1-^^...m

DRY G

EXCH.
IAMNOWOPENING A ±

/1 ccn T>TH.nrW
WJLV J- UIJLJLJkI r .

CLOAKS. CLOj

D&IMAXH ! DOiM

:o:.

CHILDREN'S.

QACQUES!. OACQU
OACQUES t OACQU

o

BOYS', YOUTHS' A:

OiotMng ! Cloth

OVERCOATS! OYER&

HATS. ZEdlA/

IX LATEST j

o

L1BSE", MISSES', M
SHOES! SHOES!!

BOOTS! BOOTS!! BC
RUBBERS:! RUBBERS !! 3

o

AXSO A FILL A5D i

Dress goods! tvtoti
RESS GOODS! 1> OTI

'fliese Goods have been carefully selec
Ba Vers are respectfully requested to call

THE BES1
IS TO CU\

L. SAM
CONGRESS STItEI

Who has now on hand the LARGES1
t^A T T A AIT* WT
J.' AL/JJ AHJl/ TT 1

He has had in btore. TSs Stocl

MF GOODS:

CLOTHINGv BOOTS, SHOES,

In Ladies' Dress Goods I have the fine
day.
In Gents' Furnishing Goods and Unde

variety and high quality.-cannot beVu'ypa
Mv (ylothinff has been most cSirfcfaltv s

satisfaction.
All my goods have been r are'fnlly bou;

possible prices.
Messrs; O. Y. OWINGS and-A. H. F1

always be'glad to use their best endeavo
The patroff*ge of'tbe public is resp6etf

i

NEW FUE
ARRIVED AN!

cliromos, a« cheap as the cheapest. A n<

grood as any in the market, and I "can't bi
repaired, and any part orattachment fni
Hand attachments for alf Sewing Macl

will he a great relief to the many ladies
treadles, and to those whose state of heai
muscles. Gentlemen can aid in the sewi
hands to rest their feet. Learners cairtr
Mm nmlinii von~ c.an use bo
as desired, without changing the attachu
one. LOW iX PRICE, at

THE WIXXSBORO FIBST-C

R.

GraEfl OjBDiDff if
§ (M #j'f(1 vjU II

AT M. L. I
wV':i.u OATS IN ALL STYLES: MI

GENTS' FCTiNISIMNG GC
G:-?stsj FINE SHOES, SOFT and ST1L

fw Wiif n you arc in llic city voir r.rc
of'CL^QfliJNC. All orders addi ?£*ed

M. L. K l
0PFO3T

Manufactured by ISAAC A. 8HE1
40& 7O& 8ALS BY DUXLETVTf

<&'- }si. vv.:
' /-i'.-'v.

;OODS "3
ANGE. i
MRGEAND COMPLETE
T OF LADIES'

&.K8, CLOAKS. 4|||
AB! ©OLMJSf

A.N1) MISSES' M
ES!! QACQUES!! I' A
ESI! kJACQCTES!!!- * ' la]

VTT>nmT T7\fT7.APS
JL/ JU11 JL 1 A * ixTXJUX! Ny

lag ! Clothing!
OATS! OVERCOATS/
rs. HATS. ~^f|l
YOVELTIE&

m 1111 A
SHOES!!! SHOES'!!!!WIS!!!BOOTS!!!! .

__ ;|j
RUBBERS !!! EFBBEBS>H!!

FABIES STOCK OF

nvs f T OM ESTICS!!!'
ONS!! OMESXIcS!!!

:ted, and will be sold VERY CHEAP.
and inspect before purchasing.

GEOESCHEL, Agent |
1 /-^vTT\ AT T
. U1T J^JuU

ILL OJf

"TTT7.T, !
_ B A fl .A Kjr

:t, winxsboro,

? and best; SELECTED STOCK OP

NTER GOODS
i comprises all the Latest Stjles

r -y;^l
HATS, TRUXKS, ETC., ETC*

"it. and fullest line ever seen in manv &

rwear I have an assortment that fop
ssett anywhere."* o , ^efccteu,V.kf is sure to give' entirtf

*ftt, and I shall sell at the lowest

liEMING'are with me, and they will'
rs to please our customers.
ally solicited.

j. SAMUELS.
:JN JLT UUK 11
i TO ARRIVE. U

DOl'^ BtrT 'I
Until you have seen my stoc*^whichis the largest, hand**
somest, and cheapest according'
to quality, and tor designs and>
Workmanship u 11 e q. u a I e d.

p. Everything warranted to be a*'

1.:^ represented, "5uou will get jnrt"
what you buy. Furniture

f neatly repaired at moderate""
prices. Mattresses of my own;
manufacture. Spring Beus and"1
wire mattresses that can't br*
beat in Quality4or Prices. A^newsupply 0;^picture frame?;*
wal 1 pockets, brackets, mirrors,

iw supply of Sewing Machines a»~rvmrn'cni r> S/»tvin<r
C k/V»» 1..^ ATM«V>«iMW

mished. Needles and oil for sale.
lines. This mnch-needed improvcmet«i
who weary of the constant use of the^
ith forbids an undue use of one set ot>
;n<r, and delicate females" u<-e their
se thehand.to help the feet acquire
th hands and-feet together; or either
leut. Ooind one, come' all,- and get

LASS FUBXITURE STOBEs

W. PHILLIPS.
^.

fall oii Wmier i
m---Si

SMI I

QNARD'S. J
XS YOUTHS5 and BOW SUITS.
)OPb AND N^ KWEAK.
y J IAT S of all SHADES -aid C0L0ixs.

invilod to call sn:><;xaminc my stock
to my carc will receive prompt alfenN
A HI ) roLUvniA. s. c.TEGRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

THE BEST IN THE
Fourteen different sizes and kinds. TTro

sizeswith Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to
all requirements, and'pricgd to suit all pcuseft /

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood Doors, Patent Wood Gra«v
Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable Auto**
sialic Shelf, Broiling Door, Swinging Eearti> .<

Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop, Reversible GaaBurningLong Cross Piece. Double Short
Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated '

Doors, Nickel Knobs, Nickel Panels, etc.

UneqaaJed In Material, In Finish, asffy'
operation.
PPARD & CO., Baltimore, lidr ^ ",|g
& FAST. -Wian*b«ro, S» O.


